Application for An Academic Minor

Students: Once you have completed this form, submit it to the Office of Student Records

Student Name __________________________ Student ID #________________

Student Signature __________________________ Date ______________________

Current Major _________________________________

To be eligible to apply for a minor, you must have completed 30 credit hours and be enrolled in a Bachelor’s program

List of Available Minors: Choose one

___ Accounting Minor
___ American History Minor
___ Communication Minor
___ Criminal Justice Minor  **CHOOSE ONE:**
  ___ Corrections
  ___ Criminology
  ___ Family Violence
  ___ Investigations
  ___ Juvenile Justice
  ___ Law
  ___ Police Management
  ___ Security
___ Economic Crime Investigation Minor
___ English Minor
___ Forensic Investigation Minor
___ Human Services Minor
___ History Minor
___ Leadership Minor
___ Marketing Minor
___ Philosophy Minor
___ Political Science Minor
___ Psychology Minor
___ Rehabilitation Minor
___ Sociology Minor
___ Theater Minor

Decision of Student’s Department Chairperson:

___ Approve  ___ Deny

Chair Signature __________________________________ Date ______________________

Decision of Department Chairperson Offering Minor:

___ Approve  ___ Deny

Chair Signature __________________________________ Date ______________________

Chair of Minor: Return the completed form to the Office of Student Records  August 2012